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“She had wandered, without rule or guidance, in a moral
wilderness . . . Her intellect and heart had their home, as it were,
in desert places, where she roamed as freely as the wild Indian in
his woods . . . The scarlet letter was her passport into regions
where other women dared not tread. Shame, Despair, Solitude!
These had been her teachers,—stern and wild ones,—and they had
made her strong, but taught her much amiss.”1
Most have heard the phrase “revenge pornography” via the
various websites that have infiltrated the internet for the sole
purpose of posting this type of content. Not only do these websites
display photos and videos of the victim in their most intimate
moments, but they also often include names, addresses, phone
numbers, and other identifying information. While many people
know what revenge pornography is, they are completely unaware
of the devastating impact that revenge pornography has on victims,
the majority of which are women. As a result of revenge
pornography, victims often suffer from mental illnesses
(depression, anxiety, suicidal ideation, post-traumatic stress
disorder, etc.), loss of job, isolation, and loss of friends and family.
As it stands, about 50% of people have sent an intimate photo or
video, and of that percentage, 10% have been threatened with
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distribution of the image. This is no small statistic, but it is one
that could be lowered with proper criminalization. Currently,
several states have revenge pornography laws, however, none have
proven to be all that effective due to a requirement by most to show
“intent.” This makes it nearly impossible for victims to achieve
any sort of justice. Civil remedies are few and far between due to
victims choosing not to bring suit to maintain anonymity, the
difficulty of proving their case, and most defendants being
judgment-proof. Copyright law has shown to be ineffective—most
takedown notices are ignored, and even when they are not, nothing
is ever truly deleted from the internet. As such, the most effective
remedy would be to enact a federal criminal law. This would
enable enforcement across all fifty states, something that is
important when dealing with cybercrimes. Additionally, the threat
of jail time and a criminal record could prove to be much more of
a deterrent than any civil remedies, particularly when the
defendant is judgment-proof. An effective federal law would have
no intent requisite, have the potential of jail time, require offenders
to register as a sex offender, and classify the offense as a felony.
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wo5en;. .eaual ac-i+i-yY2D
@o5e 1eo1le -end -o dla5e -Le +ic-i5., wLo are 1redo5inan-ly
wo5en, for -akinM -Le 1ic-ure or +ideo,28 du- no- wLoe+er 5ade -Le
un.a+ory deci.ion -o di.-ridu-e i- -o -Le 1udlicY2C 9Len .endinM an
in-i5a-e 1ic-ure, -Lere .Lould de a Nrea.onadle ea1ec-a-ion of
1ri+acy? -La- i- will no- de .Lared wi-L anyone el.eYH0 #. kanielle
!i-ron, one of -Le leadinM ea1er-. on N!P law, H1 a1-ly .-a-ed,
N9La- indi+idual. .Lare wi-L lo+er. i. no- e/ui+alen- -o wLa- -Ley
would .Lare wi-L -Le worldY !o55on .en.e -eacLe. u. -La- con.en-
i. con-ea-ual) con.en- doe. no- o1era-e a. an onXoff .wi-cLY?H2 >o
.-a-e i- ano-Ler way, wLen a 1er.on Land. a wai-er -Leir credi- card
-o cLarMe for dinner, -Le 1er.on i. only con.en-inM -o de cLarMed
for -La- one -ran.ac-ionYHH >Le cu.-o5er i. no-, for eaa51le,
con.en-inM for -Le re.-auran- -o cLarMe for .o5e-LinM ou-.ide of -Le
2F MarMare- >aldo-, The Attorney Fighting Revenge Porn, >Le New
Yorker _kecY F, 201E^, L--1.BXXwwwYnewyorkerYco5X5aMa`ineX201EX12X0FX-LeZ
a--orneyZfiML-inMZre+enMeZ1ornY
2E Vrank., supra no-e 2GY
2D @oren.on, supra no-e 2HY
28 Id.
2C See Ja5e. >Y kawkin. IV, !o55en-, A Dish Served Cold: The Case for
Criminalizing Revenge Pornography, GF !UMBY LY REVY HCF, G02P0H _201G^ _NI-
i. ea.ier -o 1lace dla5e on -Le 1er.on fea-ured in a .eaually Mra1Lic i5aMe -Lan
i- i. -o faul- -Le 1ar-ie. ou-.ide of -Le fra5e, na5ely, -Le 1er.on wLo
di..e5ina-ed -Le 1Lo-oMra1L and -Le wed.i-e -La- Lo.-. -Le 1ic-ureY?^Y
H0 See !I>RON, supra no-e 1E, a- 1GE, 1F2Y
H1 kanielle !i-ron i. a 1rofe..or of law a- Uni+er.i-y of Maryland Vranci.
SinM !arey @cLool LawY @Le La. wri--en .e+eral law re+iew ar-icle., a. well a. a
dook, concerninM re+enMe 1ornY !i-ron i. /uo-ed of-en on -Le .udKec-Y Danielle
Citron Bio, L--1BXXwwwYdanielleci-ronYco5XdioX _la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 2F, 2018^Y
H2 !I>RON, supra no-e 1E, a- 1GDY
HH See id.
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dinner -ran.ac-ion or -o .ell -Le card -o iden-i-y -Lie+e.YHG >Le .a5e
can de .aid adou- 1ic-ure. one .Lare. wi-L an in-i5a-e 1ar-nerY One
5u.- eaa5ine -Le en-ire-y of -Le circu5.-ance. .urroundinM an
inciden- of re+enMe 1ornoMra1LyOif .o5eone doe. no- con.en- -o
La+inM -Leir 1ic-ure or +ideo 1o.-ed on -Le in-erne-, -Le 1o.-er i.
+iola-inM -Leir ea1ec-a-ion of 1ri+acyY
b. Effects of Revenge Pornography on Victims
9Len con.iderinM -Le need for increa.ed cri5inali`a-ion and
Lar.Ler cri5inal 1enal-ie. for re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly, i- i. i51or-an-
-o under.-and -Le 1rofound i51ac- -La- -Li. cri5e La. on i-.
+ic-i5.Y >Lere are 5any -La- would arMue -La- re+enMe 1orn
+ic-i5. are -o dla5e for any-LinM -La- occur. a. a re.ul- of -Le
N!PYHF Towe+er, -Li. i. .i51ly no- -Le ca.e, and one would no-
5ake -Le .a5e arMu5en- for +ic-i5. of o-Ler for5. of Lara..5en-
or cyderZdullyinMY Many re+enMe 1orn +ic-i5. face .eriou. 5en-al
Leal-L i..ue. .ucL a. 1aranoia, de1re..ion, and anaie-yYHE Vic-i5.
al.o face de-eriora-ion of 1er.onal rela-ion.Li1., re1ercu..ion. -o
-Leir career and financial .i-ua-ion, and fear for -Leir 1er.onal
.afe-yYHD #ccordinMly, nu5erou. +ic-i5. La+e a--e51-ed, and e+en
.ucceeded, in -akinM -Leir own li+e. due -o -Le .La5e, feelinM. of
wor-Lle..ne.., and de.1era-ion -La- -Ley encoun-ered af-er dealinM
wi-L -Leir 5o.- in-i5a-e 1ic-ure. deinM 1o.-ed for -Le world -o
.eeYH8
HG See id.
HF See kawkin., supra no-e 2C) 9ed.-er, supra no-e 2HY
HE Mua.ir Sa5al and 9illia5 JY New5an, Revenge Pornography: Mental
Health Implications, GG JY #MY #!#kY P@Y!TI#>RY L#9 HFC, HE2 _201E^Y
HD Id. _.-a-inM -La- re+enMe 1orn +ic-i5. face .i5ilar lonMZ-er5
con.e/uence. a. +ic-i5. of cLild 1ornoMra1Ly^) see also Nina BaLadur, Victims
of ‘Revenge Porn’ Open Up on Reddit About How it Impacted Their Lives,
TUVVINU>ON PO@> _JanY 10, 201G^,
L--1.BXXwwwYLuffinM-on1o.-Yco5X201GX01X0CXre+enMeZ1ornZ.-orie.ZrealZ
i51ac-gngGFE8E2HYL-5l _li.-inM -Le +ariou. con.e/uence. -La- re+enMe 1orn
+ic-i5. face includinM Lu5ilia-ion, concern for -Leir .afe-y, a need for
Ly1er+iMilance, fear of deinM wa-cLed durinM .ea, and dody .La5e^Y
H8 Sa5al 3 New5an, supra no-e HEY
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In 201H #nnie @eifullaL, a for5er 1rinci1al a- a LiML .cLool in
Aueen., lo.- Ler Kod af-er Ler eaZdoyfriend deli+ered 1ic-ure. of
Ler in fi.Lne- linMerie -o Ler .cLool;. .u1erin-enden- and ci-y
in+e.-iMa-or., a. well a. 1o.-inM -Le .a5e -o -Le in-erne-YHC M.Y
@eifullaL;. ea -old -Le .u1erin-enden- -La- .Le Lad .ea on and off
.cLool Mround. wi-L .-uden-., 1aren-., and educa-or.YG0 E+en
-LouML -Le.e were 1ro+en -o de lie., @eifullaL wa. .-ill de5o-ed
fro5 1rinci1al -o -eacLer, and .en- -o a Nrudder roo5Y?G1 In 201E,
@eifullaL Lad -o -ake a yearlonM 5edical lea+e due -o Nea-re5e
1o.-Z-rau5a-ic .-re.. and anaie-yY?G2 >Le lea+e wa. al5o.- en-irely
un1aid, .Le lo.- Ler 1en.ion, ran ou- of 5oney, and -Le ke1ar-5en-
of Educa-ion a--e51-ed -o -er5ina-e LerYGH In.-ead, .Le wa.
.u.1ended for one year wi-Lou- 1ay and once .Le re-urn., .Le will
aMain de a..iMned -o -Le Nrudder roo5Y?GG M.Y @eifullaL;. life will
ne+er de -Le .a5e a. a re.ul- of Ler eaZdoyfriend;. 5aliciou.
1o.-inMY I- i. i51or-an- -o -Link adou- Low allZenco51a..inM -Le
effec-. of re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly were on M.Y @eifullaL;. lifeOLer
career, Leal-L, and re1u-a-ion wi-L friend. and fa5ily were all
affec-edYGF M.Y @eifullaL i. Ku.- one of 5any +ic-i5. of N!P and
Ler .-ory illu.-ra-e. Low Mrea- -Le need i. for increa.ed
cri5inali`a-ion .o -La- 5ore 1eo1le;. li+e. are no- de.-royedY
IIY VROM #N ER# OV PRIV#!Y >OkI@!LO@UREB TO9NONZ
!ON@EN@U#L PORNOUR#PTYkEVELOPEk
One of -Le fir.- no-adle ca.e. of N!P occurred 1rior -o -Le
in-erne- era wLen LaJuan 9ood .ued Tu.-ler MaMa`ine for
1udli.LinM nude 1Lo-o. of Ler -La- .o5eone Lad .-olen and
HC #nnie @eifullaL, Revenge Porn Took My Career. The Law Couldn’t Get
It BackY, JEjEBEL _July 18, 2018^, L--1.BXXKe`edelYco5Xre+enMeZ1ornZ-ookZ5yZ
careerZ-LeZlawZcouldn-ZMe-Zi-ZdacZ182DFD2DE8Y
G0 Id.
G1 Id. _defininM a rudder roo5 a. a rea..iMn5en- cen-er for educa-or.
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.ud5i--ed -o -Le 5aMa`ineYGE >Le 1Lo-o. were -aken durinM a
ca51inM -ri1 wi-L Ler Lu.dand, BillyYGD >Ley eacL -ook 1ic-ure. of
eacL o-Ler nude wi-L -Le in-en-ion no- -o .Lare -Le5 wi-L anyoneYG8
One of -Leir neiMLdor. .-ole -Le 1ic-ure. and .ud5i--ed one of
LaJuan -o Tu.-ler, alonM wi-L 1er.onal infor5a-ion _.ucL a. na5e
and addre..^ and a fal.e alleMa-ion -La- LaJuan Lad a Nfan-a.y of
deinM =-ied down and .crewed dy -wo diker.Y;?GC 9ood .ued for
in+a.ion of 1ri+acy da.ed on deinM 1or-rayed in a Nfal.e liML-Y?F0
>Le Vif-L !ircui- Leld -La-, Ni>hLe .-a-e. are 1er5i--ed, con.i.-en-
wi-L -Le Vir.- and Vour-een-L #5end5en-., -o i51o.e liadili-yF1
for ac-ual da5aMe. on 1udli.Ler. wLo neMliMen-ly 1lace 1ri+a-e
fiMure. in an offen.i+e fal.e liML-Y?F2 Ju.- -wo year. la-er, Tu.-ler
wa. .ued aMain in Ashby v. Hustler Magazine, Inc.FH >Li. ca.e
1re.en-ed a +ery .i5ilar .i-ua-ion -o -La- in Wood, wLere a
wo5an;. 1Lo-o. were .-olen, .o5eone forMed a con.en- for5, and
.ud5i--ed -Le5 -o Tu.-lerYFG Like Wood, M.Y #.Ldy .ued for
in+a.ion of 1ri+acy on -Le Nfal.e liML-? 1re5i.eYFF >Le @ia-L
!ircui- Leld in Tu.-ler;. fa+or, .-a-inM -La- #.Ldy did no- 5ee- -Le
re/uire5en-. -o .u.-ain Nfal.e liML-? -or- liadili-yYFE E+en -LouML
9ood 3 #.Ldy do-L 1re+ailed in -Leir ca.e., -Le 1Lo-o. were .-ill
GE 9ood +Y Tu.-ler MaMY, Inc., DHE VY2d 108G, 108F _F-L !irY 1C8G^Y
GD Id.
G8 Id.
GC Id. a- 108EY
F0 Id. a- 108CY
F1 Plea.e no-e -La- -Li. differ. fro5 -Le 1ro-ec-ion. Mran-ed dy -Le
!o55unica-ion. kecency #c- decau.e i- wa. Tu.-ler ac-ually 1udli.LinM -Le
1Lo-o. in -Leir 5aMa`ine, and no- a .e1ara-e 1ar-y 1o.-inM i- a. i- would de on a
wed.i-e -La- allow. -LirdZ1ar-ie. -o 1o.-Y See #nn Bar-ow, Copyright Law and
Pornography, C1 OrY LY Re+Y 1, GF _2012^Y
F2 Wood, DHE VY2d 10C2Y
FH #.Ldy +Y Tu.-ler MaMY, IncY, 802 VY2d 8FE, 8FD _E-L !irY 1C8E^Y
FG Id. a- 8F8Y
FF Id. a- 8E0Y
FE Id. a- 8E0 _N>Le -wo da.ic re/uire5en-. -o .u.-ain .ucL an ac-ion are _1^
-Le fal.e liML- in wLicL -Le o-Ler wa. 1laced would de LiMLly offen.i+e -o a
rea.onadle 1er.on and _2^ -Le 1udli.Ler Lad knowledMe of, or ac-ed in reckle..
di.reMard a. -o -Le fal.i-y of -Le 1udlici`ed 5a--er and -Le fal.e liML- in wLicL
-Le o-Ler wa. 1lacedY?^Y
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ou- -Lere for -Le 1udlic -o .ee, wLicL i. wLy de-errence i. .o
i51or-an- in -Le.e -y1e. of ca.e.Y
9Lile -Lere are clearly neMa-i+e effec-. re.ul-inM fro5 -Le.e
1reZin-erne- era ca.e., -Le effec-. of N!P di.-ridu-ed on -Le in-erne-
are 5ucL 5ore farZreacLinMYFD >Le nea- wa+e of N!P occurred
around -Le year 2000, a. -Le in-erne- deca5e 5ore acce..idle, and
a Menre of 1ornoMra1Ly, dudded Nrealcore 1orn,? deca5e
1o1ularYF8 NRealcore 1orn? e5erMed in NU.ene- Mrou1.?FC wLere
u.er. deMan .LarinM in-i5a-e 1Lo-o. and +ideo. of -Leir eaZ
Mirlfriend., and e..en-ially wa. -Le early na5e for re+enMe 1ornYE0
Towe+er, de-ween 200F and 200D, around -Le .a5e -i5e a. -Le
conce1-ion of You>ude, N!P deMan -o -ake off in 1o1ulari-yYE1
Once i- deca5e ea.y for anyone -o u1load +ideo. -o -Le in-erne-,
NN@V9 co1yca-.? of You>udeO.i-e. -o wLicL Na5a-eur.? could
u1load -Leir own 1orn _includinM +ideo. of -Leir eae.^OdeMan -o
1o1 u1 onlineYE2 @i-e. .ucL a. X>ude indica-ed -La- -Ley .-ar-ed
recei+inM -wo -o -Lree co51lain-. 1er week fro5 1eo1le wLo.e
1Lo-o. and +ideo. were 1o.-ed wi-Lou- -Leir con.en-YEH 9Lile all of
-Li. wa. occurrinM wi-Lin -Le in-erne-, 5odile 1Lone -ecLnoloMy
FD Mari..a LanM, Revenge Porn is Target of Intimate Privacy Protection
Act, @Y VY !TRONI!LE _@e1-Y H0, 201E^,
L--1BXXwwwY.fcLronicleYco5Xdu.ine..Xar-icleXIn-i5a-eZPri+acyZPro-ec-ionZ#c-Z-oZ
-akeZonZCF1DED1Y1L1 _NOnce i5aMe. are 1udli.Led on -Le In-erne- Y Y Y -Ley
deco5e like wildfireB fa.-Z.1readinM and Lard -o con-rolY?^Y
F8 E55a Urey Elli., It’s Time for Facebook to Deal with the Grimy
History of Revenge Porn, 9IREk _MarY 1G, 201D^,
L--1.BXXwwwYwiredYco5X201DX0HXre+enMeZ1ornZfacedookXY
FC Id. _Nkear 5illennial.B U.ene- Mrou1. were da.ically decen-rali`ed
Reddi-Y?^Y
E0 Id. See also >.ouli.ZReay, supra no-e 1G _ou-lininM -Le Li.-ory of
re+enMe 1orn fro5 1C80Z201H^Y
E1 Elli., supra no-e F8Y
E2 Id. _NN@V9? .-and. for Nno- .afe for work? wLicL i. u.ed a. an
indica-or -o 1eo1le -La- -Le con-en- -La- -Ley are adou- -o +iew con-ain.
ina11ro1ria-e, and of-en .eaually ea1lici- 5a-erialY >Le 1Lra.e NN@V9 co1yca-?
in reMard. -o You>ude i51lie. a +ideo .LarinM wed.i-e .i5ilar -o You>ude, du-
wLere .eaually ea1lici- con-en- i. 1o.-ed^Y See also >.ouli.ZReay, supra no-e 1G
_di.cu..inM wed.i-e. wLere u.er. could .ud5i- -Leir own +ideo. -o .i-e. .ucL a.
X>ude^Y
EH >.ouli.ZReay, supra no-e 1GY
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wa. ea1andinM .o -La- al5o.- all cell1Lone. Lad ca5era., wLicL
1ro51-ed -Le 5ore fre/uen- -akinM of and eacLanMe of in-i5a-e
1ic-ure.YEG >Li. ea1an.ion of -ecLnoloMy crea-ed -Le 1erfec- .-or5
for re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly -o -ake off on -Le in-erne-Y Ni>hLi. -rend
ca5e -o a Lead,? EF accordinM -o !i-ron, wLen 1eo1le reali`ed -Le
1o1ulari-y of re+enMe 1orn and -Le 1o-en-ial 5arke- for i-, and -Lu.
wed.i-e. .1ecifically for re+enMe 1orn were crea-edYEE In 2010, -Le
infa5ou. Tun-er MooreED launcLed -Le wed.i-e I.#nyoneU1Yco5
wLicL N.1eciali`ed? in 1o.-inM re+enMe 1ornYE8 Te -ook i- a .-e1
fur-Ler -Lan o-Ler .i-e. and 1o.-ed wo5en;. full na5e., link. -o
.ocial 5edia 1rofile., addre..e., 1Lone nu5der., and o-Ler
1er.onal infor5a-ionYEC No- only did Moore 1o.- con-en- od-ained
fro5 eae., Le al.o Lacked in-o 1er.onal e5ail accoun-. in order -o
EG See 9Li-ney @-racLan, No-e, A New Statutory Regime Designed to
Address the Harms of Minors Sexting While Giving A More Appropriate
Punishment: A Marrying of New Revenge Porn Statutes with Traditional Child
Pornography Laws, 2G @Y !#LYREVY L3@O!Y JU@>Y 2ED, 2DH _201F^Y
EF Elli., supra no-e F8 _/uo-inM Profe..or kanielle !i-ron^Y
EE See id. See also >.ouli.ZReay, supra no-e 1G _di.cu..inM 1o1ulari-y of
Nrealcore 1ornoMra1Ly? and Low -La- led -o -Le ri.e of re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly^Y
ED Tun-er Moore i. -Le crea-or of I.#nyoneU1, a wed.i-e wLicL 1o.-ed
naked .elfie. alonM.ide .creen.Lo-. of -Le 1er.on;. Vacedook 1rofile .o -La- -Ley
could de ea.ily iden-ifiedY Te wa. dudded N-Le 5o.- La-ed 5an on -Le in-erne-?
dy RollinM @-one MaMa`ineY #lea Morri., Hunter Moore: The Most Hated Man
on the Internet, ROLLINU @>ONE _No+Y 1H, 2012^,
L--1.BXXwwwYrollinM.-oneYco5Xcul-ureXcul-ureZnew.XLun-erZ5ooreZ-LeZ5o.-Z
La-edZ5anZonZ-LeZin-erne-Z18GEE8XY Te i. known for lauMLinM a- 1eo1le;. anMer
a- Li5 and re.1ondinM -o a cea.e and de.i.- le--er fro5 Vacedook dy .endinM
-Le5 a 1ic-ure of Li. 1eni.Y See generally Sa.L5ir Till, How Revenge Porn
King Hunter Moore Was Taken Down, VORBE@ _JanY 2G, 201G^,
L--1.BXXwwwYforde.Yco5X.i-e.Xka.L5irLillX201GX01X2GXLowZre+enMeZ1ornZkinMZ
Lun-erZ5ooreZwa.Z-akenZdownX _ou-lininM dackMround infor5a-ion on wLo
Tun-er Moore i. and Low Le Mo- in-o leMal -roudle -LrouML Li. in+ol+e5en- in
-Le re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly wed.i-e I.#nyoneU1^Y
E8 kouM Bol-on, ‘King of Revenge Porn’ and IsAnyoneUp Owner Hunter
Moore Given Two And A Half Years In Prison, >TE INkEPENkEN> _kecY G,
201F^, L--1BXXwwwYinde1enden-YcoYukXlifeZ.-yleXMadMe-.ZandZ-ecLXnew.XLun-erZ
5ooreZKailZi.anyoneu1Zre+enMeZ1ornZaEDE112EYL-5l _de.cridinM wLa- -y1e. of
1Lo-o. and +ideo. Tun-er Moore 1o.-ed and Low Le od-ained -Le5^Y
EC Id.
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.-eal, and la-er 1o.- -Leir nude 1Lo-o.YD0 Te wa. arre.-ed in 201G
and .en-enced -o -Lir-y 5on-L. in 1ri.on and Mi+en a 62,000 fineYD1
Unfor-una-ely, -Le.e cLarMe. were for Nunau-Lori`ed acce.. -o a
1ro-ec-ed co51u-er -o od-ain infor5a-ion for 1ur1o.e. of 1ri+a-e
financial Main and one coun- of aMMra+a-ed iden-i-y -Lef-,? and -Lu.
La+e no effec- on re+enMe 1orn law,D2 du- would de Lel1ful in an
N!P ca.e wLere .o5eone;. 1er.onal co51u-er or e5ail accoun-
wa. LackedYDH #round -Le -i5e of Moore;. arre.-, .e+eral
celedri-ie. Lad -Leir i!loudDG accoun-. Lacked and -Leir naked
1Lo-o. 1o.-ed -o -Le in-erne-, wLicL wa. dudded a. NceledMa-eY?DF
>Le Lacker wa. 1ro.ecu-ed for -Le .a5e cLarMe. a. Moore and
.en-enced -o 1ay re.-i-u-ion -o one of -Le +ic-i5., a. well a. .er+e
nine 5on-L. in 1ri.onYDE O+erall, -Le NceledMa-e? inciden- wa.
Lel1ful in .1arkinM di.cu..ion. on -Le 1o-en-ial leMal .olu-ion. -o
N!PYDD
9Lile .o5e 1roMre.. La. deen 5ade, -Lere are .-ill .iMnifican-
.-ride. -La- need -o de -akenY In 201F .e+eral co51anie., includinM
NVacedook, Reddi-, >wi--er, Y Y Y and Micro.of-,? danned N!P on
D0 Id.
D1 Id.
D2 Man Who Operated ‘Revenge Porn’ Website Pleads Guilty in Hacking
Scheme That Yielded Nude Photos from Google E-Mail Accounts, kEP;> OV
JU@>I!E _VedY 2F, 201F^, L--1.BXXwwwYKu.-iceYMo+Xu.aoZcdcaX1rX5anZwLoZ
o1era-edZre+enMeZ1ornZwed.i-eZ1lead.ZMuil-yZLackinMZ.cLe5eZyieldedZnudeZ
1Lo-o.Y
DH 9Len .o5eone i. Lacked +er.u. .endinM a 1ic-ure -o a .iMnifican- o-Ler,
-Le cLarMe. recei+ed dy Moore can co5e in-o 1lay decau.e dy LackinM in-o
.o5eone;. co51u-er, Le i. no- au-Lori`ed acce.. -o -Le 1ic-ureY Towe+er, -Le
cLarMe canno- co5e in-o 1lay if -Le 1er.on wa. .en- -Le 1ic-ure, and -Lerefore,
Menerally, re-ain. au-Lori-y -o own i-Y See 18 UY@Y!Y * 10H0 _2018^Y
DG i!loud i. a N.ui-e of free cloudZda.ed .er+ice. fro5 #11le -La- Lel1.
u.er. .-ore and .yncLroni`e diMi-al con-en- acro.. co51u-er. and nu5erou. iO@Z
.u11or-ed de+ice.Y? VanMie Beal, iCloud, 9EBOPEkI#,
L--1.BXXwwwYwedo1ediaYco5X>ERMXIXicloudYL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed #uMY 21, 2018^Y
DF Ja.on Me.iner, Chicagoan Gets Prison for ‘Celebgate’ Nude-Photo
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-Leir 1la-for5.YD8 9Lile -Li. wa. a .-e1 in -Le riML- direc-ion, -Le.e
dan. were no- .e+ere enouML -o co51le-ely eli5ina-e N!P fro5
-Le.e .ocial ne-work.YDC N!P ea1er-. .-a-e -La- wed.i-e. need 5ore
1ree51-i+e 5ea.ure. -o fiML- N!P, a. o11o.ed -o re5edial
ac-ionY80 #. .-a-ed 1re+iou.ly, once .o5e-LinM i. 1o.-ed -o -Le
in-erne-, i- i. ne+er co51le-ely Mone, .o i- i. i51or-an- for -Lere -o
de a de-erren- for re+enMe 1ornoMra1LyY
IIIY @OLU>ION@3 REMEkIE@
#. 5ore +ic-i5. of N!P .-e1 forward, -Le need for an effec-i+e
leMal re5edy increa.e.Y >Le Uni-ed @-a-e. La. ye- -o find one in
1ar-icular -La- addre..e. -Le Lar5, dreacL of 1ri+acy and -ru.-, and
1ro1erly de-er. -Le fu-ure 1er1e-ra-ion of -Li. cri5eY81 9Len
for5inM a leMal re.1on.e -o rela-i+ely new for5. of Lara..5en-, a
dalancinM ac- occur. de-ween no- durdeninM -Le crea-ion of new
-ecLnoloMy wLile addre..inM Lar5. crea-ed dy .ucL ad+ance.Y82
Vur-Ler5ore, 5any o11o.e leMi.la-ion .urroundinM N!P decau.e
-Ley arMue -La- -Li. con.-i-u-e. a Vir.- #5end5en- +iola-ionY8H
E+en .o, a. of #uMu.- 2018, for-y .-a-e. and9a.LinM-on kY!Y La+e
law. addre..inM N!PY8G Before eaa5ininM 1o-en-ial .olu-ion., i- i.
i51or-an- -o fir.- analy`e -Le curren- law., a. well a. -Le 1ro. and




81 #drienne NY Si-cLen, No-e, The Need to Criminalize Revenge Porn:
How A Law Protecting Victims Can Avoid Running Afoul Of The First
Amendment, C0 !TIYZSEN> LYREVY 2GD, 2F0, 2EC _201F^Y
82 kanielle Sea-. !i-ron, Cyber Civil Rights, 8C BYUY LY REVY E1, 11F
_200C^Y
8H See id. a- 101) see also #ndrew So11el5an, Revenge Pornography and
First Amendment Exceptions, EF EMORY LYJY EE1, EEE _201E^ _ou-lininM wLy Le
delie+e. re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly i. no- a clearly e.-adli.Led eace1-ion -o -Le Vir.-
#5end5en-^) see also infra @ec-ion IVYdYiiY
8G 40 States + DC Have Revenge Porn Laws, !YBER !YRY INI>Y,
L--1.BXXwwwYcyderci+ilriML-.YorMXre+enMeZ1ornZlaw.X _la.- +i.i-ed July H0, 2018^
_ou-lininM -Le rele+an- re+enMe 1orn law. in eacL .-a-e^Y
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a. Civil Law
!i+il law re5edie. for +ic-i5. of N!P include -or- law,
co1yriML- law, and -LirdZ1ar-y liadili-yY8F 9Lile .o5e arMue -La-
ci+il law i. an effec-i+e re5edy for re+enMe 1orn +ic-i5. due -o -Le
adili-y -o win da5aMe., i- La. 1ro+en -o de ineffec-i+eY8E
iY >or- Law
# co55on ci+il re5edy for +ic-i5. of N!P i. -o drinM a -or-
clai5 O.ucL a. defa5a-ion, 1udlic di.clo.ure of 1ri+a-e fac-.,
in-en-ional inflic-ion of e5o-ional di.-re.., or in-ru.ionY8D 9Lile in
-Leory, -or- law i. an a11ro1ria-e area -o addre.. -Le Lar5 crea-ed
dy N!P,88 i- co5e. wi-L 5any darrier.Y Vir.- of all, i- i. ea-re5ely
difficul- -o iden-ify 1er1e-ra-or. decau.e anony5i-y i. one of -Le
5o.- en-icinM /uali-ie. of -Le in-erne-, and 1ar- of wLa- 5ake.
1o.-inM N!P .o ea.yY8C @econdly, e+en if +ic-i5. are adle -o
iden-ify -Le 1er1e-ra-or and 1ro+e in cour- -La- -Le 1er1e-ra-or did
di.-ridu-e N!P, a +a.- 5aKori-y of defendan-. are NKudM5en-Z
1roofY?C0 @o5eone wLo i. KudM5en-Z1roof effec-i+ely La. no-LinM
-o lo.e dy 1o.-inM N!P and -Lu., in 5any ca.e., -Lere i. no
de-erren- effec- in drinMinM a -or- .ui-YC1 Vur-Ler5ore, +ic-i5. of-en
are unadle -o recei+e inKunc-i+e relief, .o dy drinMinM a -or- .ui-
aMain.- a KudM5en-Z1roof defendan-, -Le +ic-i5 in 5o.- ca.e. will
1^ no- recei+e da5aMe.) 2^ no- de adle -o re5o+e -Le 1Lo-o. or
8F See supra @ec-ion. IIIYaY
8E !I>RON, supra no-e 1E, a- 122P2H _.-a-inM -La- ci+il .ui-. are no- alway.
Lel1ful decau.e +ic-i5. dear -Le co.-. of drinMinM -Le5, a--acker. of-en do no-
La+e a..e-., drinMinM -Le .ui- in -Leir real na5e 5ay drinM 5ore a--en-ion, few
cour-. acce1- 1.eudony5., and 5any lawyer. are unwillinM -o -ake online adu.e
ca.e.^Y
8D !i-ron, supra no-e 82, a- 8DP88Y
88 See id. a- 8D _.-a-inM -La- +ic-i5. wLo 1ur.ue Meneral -or- clai5. .ucL a.
defa5a-ion would no- need -o 1ro+e .1ecial da5aMe.^Y
8C Si-cLen, supra no-e 81, a- 2F2Y
C0 See id. If a defendan- La. no 5oney -o 1ay ou- for da5aMe., LeX.Le i.
con.idered NKudM5en-Z1roofY?
C1 Id. a- 2F2PFHY
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+ideo. fro5 -Le in-erne-) and H^ incur co.-. in drinMinM -Le .ui-YC2
>Li. e..en-ially 1u-. -Le +ic-i5 in a wor.e 1o.i-ion -Lan -Ley were
1re+iou.lyYCH >or- clai5. are fur-Ler ineffec-i+e for +ic-i5. decau.e
drinMinM a .ui- 5ay drinM 5ore a--en-ion -o -Le 5a--er -Lan if lef-
aloneY >Le la.- -LinM -La- +ic-i5. of re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly wan- i.
5ore a--en-ion drouML- -o -Leir .i-ua-ionY # law.ui- 5ay drinM an
increa.e of neMa-i+e a--en-ion, 1udlic .cru-iny, and force -Le +ic-i5
-o underMo 5ore Lu5ilia-ion decau.e of -Le increa.ed 1udlici-yYCG
iiY !o1yriML- Law
!o1yriML- law i. arMuadly -Le lea.- effec-i+e of all -Le 1ro1o.ed
.olu-ion. for N!P +ic-i5.Y Vor a +ic-i5 -o La+e a co1yriML- clai5
in -Le fir.- 1lace, -Ley 5u.- La+e -aken -Le 1ic-ure -Le5.el+e. _a
.elfieCF^YCE E+en -Len, i- i. difficul- -o re/uire wed.i-e. -o co51ly
wi-L -Le kiMi-al Millenniu5 !o1yriML- #c- _NkM!#?^ -akedown
no-ice, and in 5o.- ca.e. i- i. a +ery -i5eZcon.u5inM 1roce.. wi-L
+ir-ually no reward for -Le +ic-i5YCD E+en if one wed.i-e -ake. -Le
1Lo-o_.^ down, i- i. likely -La- -Le 1Lo-o eai.-. on .e+eral o-Ler
.i-e. or -La- i- wa. downloaded on-o .o5eone;. 1er.onal
de+ice_.^YC8 #ddi-ionally, wLen .o5eone 1re+ail. on a co1yriML-
clai5, inKunc-i+e relief i. -Le only 1o-en-ial ou-co5e, unle.. -Ley
C2 Id. a- 2F2 _N#l-LouML KudM5en-Z1roof defendan-. 5ay de .udKec- -o
inKunc-i+e relief, 5o.- +ic-i5. would fail -o 5ee- -Le four re/uire5en-.Y >o
od-ain an inKunc-ion, 1lain-iff. 5u.- 1ro+eB _1^ i-Leyh .uffered an irre1aradle
inKury) _2^ -La- re5edie. a+ailadle a- law, .ucL a. 5one-ary da5aMe., are
inade/ua-e Y Y Y ) _H^ -La-, con.iderinM -Le dalance of Lard.Li1. de-ween -Le
1lain-iff and defendan-, a re5edy in e/ui-y i. warran-ed) and _G^ -La- -Le 1udlic
in-ere.- would no- de di..er+ed dy a 1er5anen- inKunc-ionY?^Y
CH See id.
CG Id. a- 2FGY
CF kefined dy Merria5 9ed.-er a. Nan i5aMe of one.elf -aken dy one.elf
u.inM a diMi-al ca5era e.1ecially for 1o.-inM on .ocial ne-work.Y? Definition of
Selfie, MIRRI#M 9EB@>ER, L--1.BXXwwwY5erria5Zwed.-erYco5Xdic-ionaryX.elfie
_la.- +i.i-ed @e1-Y 12, 2018^Y
CE Si-cLen, supra no-e 81, a- 2F8Y
CD See id. a- 2FC) 1D UY@Y!Y#Y * F0H _9e.- 2018^Y
C8 >aldo-, supra no-e 2FY _N@o5e of -Le i5aMe., UoldderM ea1lained, could
.-ill -urn u1 on 1orn .i-e. -La- would refu.e -o -ake -Le5 down) -Le i5aMe. could
al.o La+e deen .a+ed -o 1eo1le;. la1-o1. and 1Lone.Y?^Y
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reMi.-ered -Le i5aMe wi-L -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. !o1yriML- OfficeYCC
ka5aMe. are only a +iadle o1-ion wLen -Le i5aMe wa.
reMi.-eredY100 Moreo+er, i- i. unrea.onadle -o ea1ec- a 1er.on wLo
i. .endinM an in-i5a-e i5aMe -o a 1ar-ner -o reMi.-er .aid i5aMe
wi-L -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. !o1yriML- officeY
Towe+er, -Lere La+e deen .o5e 1o.i-i+e 5o+e. 5ade
reMardinM co1yriML- law and N!PY101 One 1o.i-i+e -o 5akinM a
co1yriML- clai5 i. -La- if a clai5 i. 5ade and -Le wed.i-e doe. no-
re.1ond, -Ley lo.e i55uni-y fro5 law.ui-.Y102 #ddi-ionally, In re
Craig Brittain, wLicL in+ol+ed alleMa-ion. -La- -Le owner of
I.anydodydownYco510H -ricked wo5en in-o .LarinM nude 1Lo-o. of
-Le5.el+e., wLicL Le 1ro5i.ed would re5ain confiden-ial, i. a
Mood eaa51le of a .ucce..ful N!P co1yriML- ca.eY10G >Le Vederal
>rade !o55i..ion _NV>!?^ .-a-ed in -Leir co51lain- -La- i- wa.
unfair for .o5eone -o Nea1loi- 1er.onal infor5a-ion .Lared in
confidence for co55ercial MainY?10F >Le @ecre-ary of -Le
!o55i..ion Leld10E -La- -Le wed.i-e 5u.- de.-roy any-LinM -La- i.
1o.-ed wi-Lou- wri--en con.en-, 5u.- od-ain wri--en con.en- fro5
-Le 1eo1le wLo -Ley 1o.- 1ic-ure. or +ideo. of, kee1 co1ie. of all
con.en- for5. .o -La- -Ley could 1ro+ide -Le5 -o -Le V>! if
needed, and 5u.- no- 5i.re1re.en- 5a-erial fac-.Y10D
CC Si-cLen, supra no-e 81, a- 2F8Y
100 Id.
101 See generally MarMare- !Lon, Copyright’s Other Functions, 1F !TIYZ
SEN> JY IN>ELY PROPY HEG _201E^ _de.cridinM Low co1yriML- law can .er+e
re+enMe 1orn +ic-i5.^Y
102 >o5 Tar-on, Victims of Revenge Porn Have Legal Recourse, E1 RE@
UE@>#E 11 _201D^Y
10H >Li. wed.i-e wa. u.ed -o 1o.- N!P, .i5ilar -o Tun-er Moore;.
I.anyoneu1Yco5Y
10G !raiM Bri--ain, VY>Y!Y 1H2 H120 _JanY 8, 201F^,
L--1.BXXwwwYf-cYMo+X.y.-e5Xfile.Xdocu5en-.Xca.e.X1E0108craiMdri--ainc51-Y1dfY
10F !Lon, supra no-e 101, a- HECY
10E Id. Plea.e no-e -La- -Li. i. differen- fro5 @ec-ion 2H0 of -Le
!o55unica-ion. kecency #c- decau.e i- in+ol+e. con-en- 1o.-ed dy -Le crea-or
of -Le wed.i-e, no- con-en- 1o.-ed dy a -LirdZ1ar-yY See infra @ec-ion IIIYdYi+Y
>Lerefore, -Li. LoldinM doe. no- crea-e in-erne- .er+ice 1ro+ider _I@P^ liadili-y
for N!PY
10D !Lon, supra no-e 101, a- HECY
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In a 5ore recen- deci.ion, 1lain-iff, Jane koe, recei+ed a
KudM5en- of 6E,GE2,000Y00 aMain.- Ler eaZdoyfriend, ka+id SY
Ela5 IIY108 9Lile -Li. i. a 1o.i-i+e for fu-ure co1yriML- ca.e., -Le
1lain-iff 1re+ailed on a defaul- KudM5en- af-er -Le defendan- cea.ed
co55unica-ion wi-L -Le !our- and Li. coun.elY10C Tad -Le
defendan- 1ar-ici1a-ed in Li. defen.e, e+en in a 5inor ca1aci-y, -Le
ca.e 5ay no- La+e deen a. .ucce..fulY >Li. ca.e aro.e fro5 Ela5;.
i51er.ona-ion of koe on -Le da-inM wed.i-e, Ok!u1id, af-er -Ley
ended -Leir ro5an-ic rela-ion.Li1Y110 Ela5 di.-ridu-ed koe;. 1Lone
nu5der for 1eo1le -o .end Ler .eaual i5aMe. and in.-ruc-ed 1eo1le
-o +i.i- Ler Lo5e addre.. for .eaY111 Te al.o 1o.-ed .e+eral 1ic-ure.
and +ideo. -o +ariou. 1ornoMra1Ly and re+enMe 1orn wed.i-e.Y112
Jane wa. -Le reMi.-ered co1yriML- Lolder of -Le.e i5aMe. and -Lu.,
wa. adle -o i..ue -akedown no-ice. -LrouML Ler a--orneyY11H Like
5o.- -akedown no-ice., -Ley were un.ucce..ful, cau.inM
con-inuou. Lar5 -o -Le 1lain-iffY11G 9Lile -Le 1lain-iff wa. adle -o
1re+ail and recei+e da5aMe. in -Li. ca.e, .Le .-ill faced irre1aradle
Lar5 -La- -Le co1yriML- -akedown no-ice. did no- rec-ifyY11F
Vur-Ler, wi-Lou- -Le 5oney -o Lire an a--orney for -Li. ci+il .ui-,
.Le would La+e deen unadle -o 1ur.ue Ku.-iceY >Li. .i-ua-ion
108 kefaul- JudM5en- a- C, koe +Y Ela5, NoY 2B1G!VCD88_P@U^ _!YkY
!alY #1ril G, 2018^Y
10C Id. a- FY
110 Vir.- #5ended !o51lain-, koe +Y Ela5, NoY 2B1G!VCD88_P@U^, a- 2
_!YkY !alY Vedruary 12, 201F^Y
111 Id.
112 Id. a- HPGY
11H Id. a- F) see !Lri.-ine Tau.er, $6.4 Million Judgment in Revenge Porn
Case Is Among Largest Ever, NY >IME@, _#1rY 11, 2018^
L--1.BXXwwwYny-i5e.Yco5X2018X0GX11Xu.Xre+enMeZ1ornZcaliforniaYL-5l _No-inM
-La- NwLen Le iMrY Ela5h .-ar-ed -o 1udli.L -Le5 wi-Lou- Ler 1er5i..ion, .Le
reMi.-ered Ler owner.Li1, wLicL i. a 1rere/ui.i-e for Ler -o .eek relief under
federal co1yriML- law.?^Y
11G Vir.- #5ended !o51lain- a- F, koe +Y Ela5Y
11F See >o5 McSay, Federal Court Awards California Woman $6.45
Million in Revenge Porn Lawsuit, UIjMOkO _#1ril 10, 2018^,
L--1.BXXMi`5odoYco5XfederalZcour-Zaward.ZcaliforniaZwo5anZEZGFZ5illionZinZ
182F1HGD1CY # co1yriML- -akedown no-ice doe. no- in.ure -La- -Le i5aMe i.
co51le-ely re5o+ed fro5 -Le in-erne-Y #ddi-ionally, i- doe. no- rec-ify -Le
e5o-ional di.-re.. -La- co5e. fro5 deinM .-alked and Lara..edY
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fur-Ler illu.-ra-e. Ku.- Low i51or-an- de-errence i. wLen i- co5e.
-o re+enMe 1ornY
iiiY >Lird Par-y Liadili-y
BeinM adle -o Lold wed.i-e. liadle for 1o.-inM N!P would no-
only de Lel1ful in 1re+en-ion, du- al.o .ee5. like a loMical nea-
.-e1Y11E #. -Le #5erican leMal .cLolar, 9illia5 Pro..er .-a-ed, a
du.ine.. owner i. re.1on.idle for -Le conduc- of a -Lird 1er.on
1re.en- on Li. or Ler 1re5i.e., and -Lerefore 5u.- eaerci.e Li.
1ower -o con-rol -Le .i-ua-ion in order -o 1re+en- any inKury -o
+i.i-or.Y11D @ince 5o.- wed.i-e. recei+e 1rofi-. -LrouML -Leir
runninM, i- would de 1ro1er -o de.cride -Le5 a. a du.ine..Y118
Vur-Ler5ore, .o5e cour-. La+e found -La- an inKury doe. no- need
-o de 1Ly.ical for a -LirdZ1ar-y du.ine.. -o de Leld liadleY11C Vor
eaa51le, -Le @u1re5e !our- of #lada5a Leld a Lo-el liadle wLen
one of i-. Mue.-. in+aded -Le 1ri+acy of ano-Ler Mue.- dy lookinM
-LrouML a Lole in -Le wallY120 #. of now i- i. unclear wLy -Le law
differen-ia-e. a 1Ly.ical du.ine.. fro5 one -La- i. +ir-ualY
!urren-ly, @ec-ion 2H0 of -Le !o55unica-ion kecency #c-121
.-a-e. -La- in-erne- .er+ice 1ro+ider. are i55une fro5 liadili-y for
wLa- -LirdZ1ar-ie. 1o.- on -Leir wed.i-eY122 >Li. i. an area of -Le
law wLicL re/uire. fur-Ler analy.i.Y 9Len con.iderinM -Li. fro5 a
11E See Nancy Si5, Imposing Tort Liability to Websites for Cyber-
Harassment, YLJ Voru5 _kecY 1F,
2008^, L--1.BXXwwwYyalelawKournalYorMXforu5Xi51o.inMZ-or-Zliadili-yZonZ
wed.i-e.ZforZcyderZLara..5en-Y
11D Id. See also RE@>#>EMEN> _@E!ONk OV >OR>@^ *HGG _1CEF^ _N#
1o..e..or of land wLo Lold. i- o1en for -Le 1udlic for en-ry for Li. du.ine..
1ur1o.e. i. .udKec- -o liadili-y -o 5e5der. of -Le 1udlic wLile -Ley are u1on -Le
land for .ucL a 1ur1o.e, for 1Ly.ical Lar5 cau.ed dy -Le acciden-al, neMliMen-,
or in-en-ionally Lar5ful ac-. of -Lird 1er.on. or ani5al., and dy -Le failure of
-Le 1o..e..or -o eaerci.e rea.onadle care -o _a^ di.co+er -La- .ucL ac-. are deinM
done or are likely -o de done, or _d^ Mi+inM warninM ade/ua-e -o enadle -Le
+i.i-or. -o a+oid -Le Lar5, or o-Lerwi.e 1ro-ec- -Le5 aMain.- i-Y?^Y
118 Si5, supra no-e 11E, a- 11DY
11C Id.
120 Id.
121 GD UY@Y!Y@Y * 2H0 _Leai.Neai. 2018^Y
122 Bar-ow, supra no-e F1Y
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loMical .-and1oin-, re+enMe 1orn wed.i-e. can de crea-ed for
financial MainY12H #. Tun-er Moore .aid, N@o5edody wa. Monna
5one-i`e -Li., and I wa. -Le 1er.on -o do i-Y?12G I- i. nece..ary -La-
we Lold -Lird 1ar-ie. liadle in order -o de adle -o 1re+en- .o5e-LinM
-La- i. .o lucra-i+e, ye- .o de-ri5en-al -o -Le 1eo1le deinM 1or-rayed
-La- ac-ually 5ake i- lucra-i+eY #. #nn Bar-ow, a 1rofe..or of law
a- Pace Uni+er.i-y @cLool of Law 1oin-ed ou-, co1yriML- law need.
-o de re+a51ed in order -o 1re+en- -Le 1o..idili-y of ea1loi-a-ion of
re+enMe 1orn for financial MainY12F
Vur-Ler, wLen .o 5any defendan-. are KudM5en-Z1roof, -LirdZ
1ar-y liadili-y 5ay de -Le only 5ean. for 1lain-iff. -o od-ain
financial reliefY !arrie UoldderM co55en-ed on -Li. a.1ec- of N!P
li-iMa-ion wLen di.cu..inM Ler ca.e Herrick v. Grindr, LLC.12E In
-Li. ca.e, -Le eaZdoyfriend of -Le 1lain-iff 5ade .e+eral fake
1rofile. i51er.ona-inM Terrick and .-a-inM -La- Le wa. in-o
un1ro-ec-ed .ea and N.eriou. kink and 5any fan-a.y .cene.Y?12D
Tere, Terrick faced a dile55a co55on of 1eo1le in Li.
.i-ua-ionO .uinM Li. eaZdoyfriend would no- La+e acLie+ed
any-LinM, du- a KudM5en- aMain.- Urindr could de-er N!P and -Le
.1read of fal.e infor5a-ion fro5 occurrinM in -Le fu-ureY128 Urindr
5o+ed -o di.5i.., and -Le 5o-ion wa. Mran-ed on January 2F,
2018Y12C Terrick filed an a11eal on Vedruary C, 2018 and -Le ca.e
i. .-ill onMoinM, wi-L oral arMu5en-. ea1ec-ed -o occur in win-er of
201CY1H0
12H SeeMorri., supra no-e EDY
12G See id. _.-a-inM -La- .o5e-i5e., Moore 5ade Na. 5ucL a. 6H0,000 a
5on-L?^Y
12F Bar-ow, supra no-e F1, a- GFY
12E Larry Neu5ei.-er, Grindr Asks Judge to Toss Suit Condemning Gay
Dating App, #@@O!I#>Ek PRE@@ _June 2C, 201D^,
L--1.BXXa1new.Yco5XCEaHHFacc20HGGDca2c1dedcf1fdEEeaY
12D Terrick +Y Urindr, LL!, H0E VY @u11Y Hd FDC, F8F _@YkYNYYY 2018^Y
128 See idY _NTerrick;. a--orney., !arrie UoldderM .-a-ed, Niweh did no- .ue
Li. eaZdoyfriend decau.e law.ui-. and KudM5en-. don;- de-er indi+idual. wLo are
=KudM5en-Z1roof, LellZden-, erra-ic, re-alia-ory, i51ul.i+e, e.cala-ory,
une51loyed, une51loyadle, -ecLZ.a++y, and un-e-Lered -o any financial or
fa5ily or 1rofe..ional re.1on.idili-ie.Y?^Y
12C Herrick, H0E VY @u11Y Hd a- E01Y
1H0 Herrick v. Grindr, LLC, ELE!>RONI! PRIV#!Y INVORM#>ION !EN>ER,
L--1.BXXe1icYorMXa5icu.X2H0XMrindrX _la.- +i.i-ed Oc-Y 2C, 2018^) !arrie UoldderM,
1E2 JOURNAL OF LAW AND POLICY
b. Criminal Law
#. .-a-ed 1re+iou.ly,1H1 for-y .-a-e. La+e law. reMardinM
N!PY1H2 9Lile -Li. i. deneficial, -Le.e law. are rela-i+ely new, no-
all of -Le5 crea-e a cri5inal cau.e of ac-ion, and in -Le one. -La-
do, -Le +a.- 5aKori-y only Lold 1enal-ie. of a 5i.de5eanorY1HH >Li.
i. a .-e1 in -Le riML- direc-ion, du- -Lu. far, La+e no- 1ro+en -o de
.ucce..ful a. a de-erren- or reMula-or of -Le ac- of di.-ridu-inM
N!PY1HG # .iMnifican- cau.e for -Li. i. -La- 5i.de5eanor. of-en do
no- La+e -Le .a5e de-erren- effec- a. o-Ler cri5inal 1enal-ie. do
decau.e law enforce5en- will of-en di.reMard -Le.e cLarMe. .o a.
no- -o wa.-e re.ource. on wLa- i. +iewed a. a 5inor offen.eY1HF
>Lere are 5any differen- -Leorie. on Low -o de.- cri5inali`e
re+enMe 1ornO .o5e feel -La- eai.-inM law., .ucL a. .eaual
a..aul-, .Lould de al-ered -o include re+enMe 1orn, wLile o-Ler. feel
-La- en-irely new law. .Lould de crea-edY1HE Bo-L of -Le.e -Leorie.
La+e -Leir 1ro. and con.) Lowe+er, crea-inM new law. wLicL deal
direc-ly wi-L N!P .ee5. -o de -Le de--er .olu-ionY
Matthew Herrick v. Grinder LLC, !Y#Y UOLkBERU PYLYLY!Y _@e1-Y 10, 2018^,
L--1BXXwwwYcaMoldderMlawYco5X5a--LewZLerrickZ+ZMrindrZllcXY
1H1 See supra Par- IIIY
1H2 !YBER !IVIL RIUT>@ INI>I#>IVE, supra no-e 8G) Revenge Porn Laws
by State, VINkL#9, L--1BXXcri5inalYfindlawYco5Xcri5inalZcLarMe.Xre+enMeZ1ornZ
law.ZdyZ.-a-eYL-5l7 _la.- +i.i-ed #uMY G, 2018^Y
1HH See !arrie UoldderM, State Revenge Porn Laws, !Y#Y UOLkBERU
PYLYLY!Y _#1rY1E, 2018^, L--1BXXwwwYcaMoldderMlawYco5X.-a-e.Zwi-LZre+enMeZ
1ornZlaw.XY
1HG See Laura SY Ta5il-on, No-e, Let Me Tell You Who I Am: Establishing
a Federal Remedy for Interference with Online Identity, EC VEkY !OMMY LYJY,
1DH, 18H _201D^ _Niohf -Lo.e i.-a-e. wLicL La+e cri5inali`ed re+enMe 1ornh New
Jer.ey;. .-a-u-e La. deen rarely u.ed, and !alifornia;. .-a-u-e cla..ifie. re+enMe
1orn a. a di.orderly conduc- 5i.de5eanorY?^Y
1HF #leai. VunM !Len Pen, No-e, Striking Back: A Practical Solution To
Criminalizing Revenge Porn, HD >Y JEVVER@ON LY REVY G0F, GHG _201F^
_NiIh51o.i-ion of a cri5inal .-a-u-e -La- cla..ifie. re+enMe 1orn +iola-ion. a.
5i.de5eanor conduc- will fail -o increa.e 1ro.ecu-ion. under -Le .-a-u-e decau.e
law enforce5en- 5ay de reluc-an- -o co55i- re.ource. -o 5i.de5eanor
in+e.-iMa-ion.Y #ddi-ionally, a 5i.de5eanor cLarMe i. unlikely -o 1re+en- a
1er1e-ra-or fro5 co55i--inM -Le Lar5 aMain, .i5ilar -o -Le ineffec-ual na-ure of
5one-ary da5aMe. in -Li. con-ea-Y?^Y
1HE Pa--on, supra no-e G, a- G2DP2CY
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In reMard -o re+i.inM eai.-inM law., leadinM ea1er-. on -Le
.udKec- of re+enMe 1orn, kanielle !i-ron and Mary #nne Vrank.,
no-e -La- -Le Uni-ed @-a-e. could da.e N!P law. on in-erna-ional
cri5inal law .ucL a. -Le In-erna-ional !ri5inal >ridunal for
Rwanda _NI!>R?^ and -Le In-erna-ional !ri5inal >ridunal for -Le
for5er YuMo.la+ia _NI!>Y?^Y1HD Bo-L -ridunal. La+e i51le5en-ed
a defini-ion for N.eaual +iolence? -La- doe. no- re/uire -Lere -o de
1Ly.ical con-ac-Y1H8 >Lerefore, .Lould -Le Uni-ed @-a-e., i51le5en-
a defini-ion of .eaual +iolence -La- enco51a..e. .eaual +iolence
wi-Lou- -Le re/uire5en- of 1Ly.ical con-ac-, N!P could de 5ore
effec-i+ely cri5inali`edY1HC
I- La. deen arMued -La-, wi-Lou- .1ecific NP! law., 1olice 5ay
no- reMard re+enMe 1orn offen.e. a. .eriou.ly a. -Ley .LouldY1G0
>Li. 1rodle5 rela-e. dack -o -Le di.cu..ion on +ic-i5Zdla5inMY1G1
RacLel Budde Pa--on .-a-e. -La- -LouML .o5eone 5iML- no- +iew
re+enMe 1orn a. a cri5e in i-.elf, -La- doe. no- 5ean -Le .olu-ion i.
5akinM i-. own .1eciali`ed .-a-u-eY1G2 >Le .olu-ion lie. in
educa-inM law enforce5en- on -Le da5aMe -La- can de done dy
N!P and Pa--on con-end. -La- NallowinM -Le5 -o o1era-e wi-Lin -Le
.-a-u-e. -Ley already know 5ay 5ake -Le5 5ore co5for-adle wi-L
1re..inM cLarMe. aMain.- offender.Y?1GH E..en-ially, a. a .ocie-y we
need -o deco5e 5ore educa-ed on -Le neMa-i+e ra5ifica-ion. -La-
re+enMe 1orn inflic-. on i-. +ic-i5.Y
9Lile -Le .-a-u-e. -La- do eai.- of-en 1enali`e -Le cri5e a. a
5i.de5eanor, 5any .cLolar. arMue -La- crea-inM .-a-u-e. wLicL are
narrow and .1ecifically addre.. re+enMe 1orn i. -Le de--er
o1-ionY1GG >Le Landful of .-a-e. -La- La+e deMun -o craf- re+enMe
1orn .1ecific leMi.la-ion of-en offer only 5eaMer 1uni.L5en-. -La-
do no- La+e -Le nece..ary de-erren- effec-Y1GF >LouML 5eaMer, law
1HD kanielle Sea-. !i-ron 3 Mary #nne Vrank., Criminalizing Revenge
Porn, GC 9#SE VORE@> LYREVY HGF, HEH _201G^Y
1H8 Id.
1HC See id.
1G0 Pa--on, supra no-e G, a- GG2Y
1G1 See supra @ec-ion IYdYY
1G2 Pa--on, supra no-e G a- GG2Y
1GH Id.
1GG Id. a- GH2Y
1GF See supra @ec-ion IIIYdY
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5aker. can draw fro5 -Li. leMi.la-ion -o draf- new leMi.la-ion wi-L
-Le a11ro1ria-e de-erren- effec-Y New Jer.ey, !alifornia, and New
York are i51or-an- leader. in -Le cri5inali`a-ion of re+enMe 1orn
and -Lu., i- i. i51or-an- -o eaa5ine -Leir law.Y
iY New Jer.ey
New Jer.ey i. of-en-i5e. con.idered -Le fir.- .-a-e -o La+e
crea-ed a law addre..inM re+enMe 1ornY1GE 9Lile -Le 200G
leMi.la-ion i. -ecLnically con.idered an Nin+a.ion of 1ri+acy?
.-a-u-e, and wa. in-ended -o co5da- cyderZdullyinM, -Le lanMuaMe
u.ed al.o rela-e. -o re+enMe 1orn offen.e.Y1GD >Le .-a-u-e
.1ecifically .-a-e. -La- i- i. con.idered a -LirdZdeMree cri5e if a
1er.on wLo doe. no- La+e -Le au-Lori-y -o do .o, Ndi.clo.e. any
1Lo-oMra1L, fil5, +ideo-a1e, recordinM or any o-Ler re1roduc-ion of
-Le i5aMe? of .o5eone NwLo.e in-i5a-e 1ar-. are ea1o.ed or wLo
i. enMaMed in an ac- of .eaual 1ene-ra-ion or .eaual con-ac- Y Y Y Y?1G8
Profe..or. !i-ron and Vrank. con.ider New Jer.ey;. .-a-u-e -o de
-Le Ndroade.-Y?1GC 9Lile droad 5ay .ound like i- La. a neMa-i+e
conno-a-ion, in -Le ca.e of re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly, i- i. a 1o.i-i+e
decau.e i- o5i-. -Le in-en- re/ui.i-e wLicL 5o.- o-Ler .-a-e law.
La+eY
Mo.- no-adly, -Li. law wa. u.ed in -Le 1ro.ecu-ion of kaLrun
Ra+i in State v. RaviY1F0 In 2010, Ra+i wa. a fre.L5an a- Ru-Mer.
Uni+er.i-y and a..iMned -o de roo55a-e. wi-L >yler !le5en-iY1F1
Te found ou- !le5en-i wa. May +ia an in-erne- .earcL wLile -ryinM
-o learn 5ore adou- Li. new roo55a-eY1F2 In @e1-e5der 2010,
!le5en-i a.ked Ra+i if Le could La+e -Le dor5 roo5 -o Li5.elf for
a few Lour.Y1FH Before lea+inM, Ra+i .e- u1 Li. wedca5 -o
1GE See !i-ron 3 Vrank., supra no-e 1HD, a- HD1Y
1GD Pa--on, supra no-e G, a- G2CY
1G8 NYJY @>#>Y #NNY * 2!B1GZC _9e.- 2018^Y
1GC !i-ron 3 Vrank., supra no-e 1HD, a- HD1 _.-a-inM -La- -Le de.iMna-ion of
Ndroad? i. 5ean- co51ara-i+ely -o .-a-e. -La- .-i1ula-e a need -o 1ro+e ac-ual
Lar5 .uffered^Y
1F0 Id. a- HD2Y
1F1 @-a-e +Y Ra+i, 1GD #YHd GFF, GFC _NYJY @u1er !-Y #11Y ki+Y 201E^Y
1F2 Id.
1FH Id. a- GE0Y
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au-o5a-ically acce1- +ideo cLa- re/ue.-., -Len wen- acro.. -Le Lall
-o Li. friend;. roo5, and called Li5.elf fro5 Li. friend;.
co51u-erY1FG Te .aw !le5en-i ki..inM ano-Ler 5an, and -wee-ed
adou- wLa- Le .awY1FF 9Len !le5en-i a.ked for -Le roo5 aMain a
few day. la-er, Ra+i -wee-ed -o -ell Li. follower. -o +ideo cLa- Li5
de-ween CBH0 1Y5Y and 12 aY5Y -o wa-cL !le5en-iY1FE !le5en-i
found ou- adou- -Li. .oon af-er -Le inciden- and -ook Li. own life
dy Ku51inM off -Le UeorMe 9a.LinM-on BridMeY1FD >Le New Jer.ey
@u1erior !our- .-a-ed, Nkefendan- wa. no- cLarMed wi-L cau.inM or
con-ridu-inM -o i!le5en-i;.h dea-LY Towe+er, -Le .ocial
en+iron5en- -La- -ran.for5ed a 1ri+a-e ac- of .eaual in-i5acy in-o
a Mro-e./ue +oyeuri.-ic .1ec-acle 5u.- de une/ui+ocally
conde5ned in -Le .-ronMe.- 1o..idle wayY?1F8 >Li. ca.e .1eak. -o
Low Lar5ful -Le effec-. of N!P can deY1FC Towe+er, al-LouML -Li.
ca.e wa. and .-ill i. con.idered a win for -Le cri5inali`a-ion of
re+enMe 1orn, Ra+i wa. .en-enced -o Ku.- -Lir-y day. in KailY1E0
iiY !alifornia
9Lile New Jer.ey;. law i. -Le fir.- -La- La. an o+erarcLinM
a11licadili-y -o re+enMe 1orn,1E1 !alifornia i. -Le fir.- .-a-e -o La+e
a -ecLnical Nre+enMe 1orn? .-a-u-eY1E2 !alifornia .-a-e. in !alifornia
Penal !ode @ec-ion EGD_K^_G^_#^ -La- .o5eone i. Muil-y of -Le
5i.de5eanor of di.orderly conduc- if oneB
1FG Id. a- GE0PE1Y
1FF Id. a- 2D0Y
1FE Id. a- 2DGY
1FD Id. a- 2DCP82 _no-inM -La- !le5en-i Lad deen readinM Ra+i;. -wee-.^Y
1F8 Id. a- H00Y
1FC Bloo5, supra no-e 18, a- 2G1Y
1E0 MicLael SoeninM. e- alY, Rutgers Trial: Dharun Ravi Sentenced to 30
Days in Jail, #B! NE9@ _May 21, 2012^, L--1.BXXadcnew.YMoYco5XU@Xru-Mer.Z
-rialZdLarunZra+iZ.en-encedZH0Zday.ZKailX.-ory&id'1EHCG01GY
1E1 See Law Office. of Edward UY #11el, New Jersey’s Invasion of
Privacy Law Criminalizes Revenge Porn, TU LEU#L @ERVI!E@,
L--1.BXXwwwYLMYorMXleMalZar-icle.XnewZKer.eyZ.Zin+a.ionZofZ1ri+acyZlawZ
cri5inali`e.Zre+enMeZ1ornZHCHFD _la.- +i.i-ed Oc-Y 2C, 2018^Y
1E2 ka+id @-ou-, Another State to Criminalize ‘Revenge Porn’, >IME
_#1rY 2F, 201G^, L--1BXX-i5eYco5XDECFDXre+enMeZ1ornZcri5inali`edXY
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in-en-ionally di.-ridu-e. -Le i5aMe of -Le in-i5a-e
dody 1ar- or 1ar-. of ano-Ler iden-ifiadle 1er.on, or
an i5aMe of -Le 1er.on de1ic-ed enMaMed in an ac-
of .eaual in-ercour.e, .odo5y, oral co1ula-ion,
.eaual 1ene-ra-ion, or an i5aMe of 5a.-urda-ion dy
-Le 1er.on de1ic-ed or in wLicL -Le 1er.on de1ic-ed
1ar-ici1a-e., under circu5.-ance. in wLicL -Le
1er.on. aMree or under.-and -La- -Le i5aMe .Lall
re5ain 1ri+a-e, -Le 1er.on di.-ridu-inM -Le i5aMe
know. or .Lould know -La- di.-ridu-ion of -Le i5aMe
will cau.e .eriou. e5o-ional di.-re.., and -Le 1er.on
de1ic-ed .uffer. -La- di.-re..Y1EH
>Le !alifornia law La. a 5ucL narrower .co1e -Lan i-. New
Jer.ey coun-er1ar-Y1EG #. a re.ul-, -Le lanMuaMe e51loyed dy
!alifornia leMi.la-or. rai.e. 5any /ue.-ion. and con.idera-ion. -o
kee1 in 5ind wLen craf-inM new leMi.la-ionY1EF Vor eaa51le, -Le
1Lra.e. Niden-ifiadle 1er.on,? Nknow. or .Lould know -La-
di.-ridu-ion Y Y Y Ywill cau.e .eriou. e5o-ional di.-re..,? and N-Le
1er.on Y Y Y .uffer. -La- di.-re..? all crea-e /ue.-ion. -La- 5iML-
1ro+ide -Le defendan- wi-L a defen.eY1EE Lori #ndrew., a 1rofe..or
a- !LicaMoZSen- !olleMe of Law, ea1lain. -Li. dile55a in Ler
co55en-ary on !alifornia;. leMi.la-ionY1ED @Le di.cu..e. Low i-
would no- co+er .elfie. -La- .o5eone -ook of -Le5.el+e. and .en-
-o .o5eone wLo la-er 1o.-ed i-Y1E8 Vur-LerB
ieh+en wLen an eaZdoyfriend did -ake a 1Lo-o and
1o.- i-, i- would de Lard for -Le wo5an -o 1ro+e -La-
-Leir under.-andinM wa. -La- i- would re5ain
1ri+a-eY kidn;- .Le know -Lere wa. a- lea.- a cLance
1EH !#LY PEN#L !OkE * EGD_K^_G^_#^ _9e.- 2018^Y
1EG Pa--on, supra no-e G, a- GH1) see also !i-ron 3 Vrank., supra no-e 1HD,
a- HDH _.-a-inM -La- !alifornia;. law i. -Le narrowe.-^Y
1EF See Pa--on, supra no-e G, a- GH1PHGY
1EE PEN#L!OkE * EGD_K^_G^_#^Y
1ED Lori #ndrew., California’s Revenge Porn Statute: A Start but Not a
Solution, ON >TE EkUE@ OV @!IEN!E #Nk L#9B >TE IN@>Y VOR @!IY, L#9, #Nk
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Le wa. MoinM -o .Low i- -o Li. friend.& #nd -Le
re/uire5en- -La- Le 5u.- La+e =-Le in-en- -o cau.e
.eriou. e5o-ional di.-re..; i. do-L Lard -o 1ro+e and
-oo narrowY # 5an 5iML- e+ade 1uni.L5en- dy
clai5inM -La- dy 1o.-inM -Le 1Lo-o Le wa. Ku.-
-ryinM -o draM -La- Li. Mirlfriend wa. Lo-Y1EC
Uran-ed, !alifornia La. .ucce..fully 1ro.ecu-ed ca.e. de.1i-e
-Le.e i..ue. wi-L -Le narrowne.. of -Le law) Lowe+er, -Ley -end -o
de 5ore clearZcu-Y1D0 Vor eaa51le, in People v. Iniguez, a 5an wa.
cLarMed wi-L di.-ridu-inM a 1ri+a-e i5aMe wLen Le 1o.-ed a 1Lo-o
-o Li. eaZMirlfriend;. work Vacedook 1aMe -La- fea-ured Ler
ea1o.ed drea.-.Y1D1 Te arMued -La- -Le .-a-u-e +iola-ed Li. due
1roce.. riML-. decau.e i- wa. no- .1ecific enouML,1D2 and -La- -Le
e+idence wa. no- .ufficien- decau.e -Lere wa. Nlack of 1roof? -La-
-Le -er5 Ndi.-ridu-e? a11lied -o -Le 1o.-inM on VacedookY1DH Te
.aid -La- -Le durden wa. no- 5e- decau.e 1ro.ecu-ion did no- 1ro+e
-La- N.eriou. e5o-ional di.-re..? occurredY1DG >Le !our- di.aMreed
wi-L -Le defendan-;. con-en-ion. on -Le.e i..ue., .-a-inM -La- Li.
due 1roce.. wa. no- +iola-ed decau.e Na 1er.on of co55on
in-elliMence? would de adle -o under.-and -Le 5eaninM of -Le
.-a-u-e1DF and -La- 1o.-inM on Vacedook wa. .ufficien- -o de
dee5ed di.-ridu-ionY1DE Vinally, -Le !our- rea.oned -La- i- did no-
5a--er wLe-Ler -Ley u.ed a .1eciali`ed defini-ion of N.eriou.
e5o-ional di.-re..? -o analy`e -Le .i-ua-ion decau.e reMardle..,
.ince -Le +ic-i5 .-a-ed .Le con.idered killinM Ler.elf, i- wa.
.ufficien- -o 5ee- -Le .-andardY1DD 9Lile -Li. .Low. -La- -Le .-a-u-e
can .ucceed, -Li. wa. an ea-re5e ca.e in wLicL -Le +ic-i5 Lad a
re.-raininM order aMain.- -Le defendan- af-er Le con.-an-ly Lara..ed
1EC Id.
1D0 See, e.g., Peo1le +Y IniMue`, 202 !alY R1-rY Hd 2HD _#11Y ke1;-Y @u1erY
!-Y 201E^Y
1D1 Id. a- 2G0PG1) PEN#L!OkE * EGD _K^_G^_#^Y
1D2 IdY a- 2G2Y
1DH Id. a- 2GFY
1DG Id. a- 2GEY
1DF Id. a- 2G2Y
1DE Id. a- 2GFY
1DD Id. a- 2GEY
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and .-alked LerY1D8 Te -Len 1o.-ed -Le nude 1Lo-o, no- -o Li. 1ri+a-e
Vacedook 1aMe, du- -o -Le Vacedook 1aMe of Li. eaZMirlfriend;.
1lace of e51loy5en-Y1DC >Le.e circu5.-ance. likely elici-ed .-ronM
feelinM. fro5 -Lo.e wLo Leard i-, wLicL 5ake. i- no- -Le -y1ical
ca.e u-ili`inM -Le !alifornia .-a-u-eY 9Lile i- i. a 1o.i-i+e for
re+enMe 1ornoMra1Ly cri5inali`a-ion -La- -Li. ca.e Lad -Le
di.1o.i-ion -La- i- did, -Le 5aKori-y of ca.e. will no- La+e .ucL
ea-re5e circu5.-ance.Y
iiiY New York
One could arMue -La- New York 1a..ed a .-a-u-e cri5inali`inM
re+enMe 1orn in 201G decau.e i- 1a..ed leMi.la-ion 5akinM i- a
.econdZdeMree felony for 1eo1le -o Ndroadca.- or record ano-Ler
1er.on enMaMed in .eaual conduc- wi-Lou- -Leir con.en- Y Y Y Y?180
Towe+er, -Li. .-a-u-e doe. no- co+er cla..ic re+enMe 1orn ca.e.
.ince -Le lanMuaMe u.ed refer. 5ore -o 1eo1le wLo are recorded
unknowinMly)181 5oreo+er, i- doe. no- co+er -Lo.e wLo willinMly
.en- a 1ic-ure or +ideo -o .o5eoneY182 Vur-Ler, -Li. law La. 1ro+en
-o de un.ucce..ful in 1rac-iceY18H People v. Barber wa. -Le fir.-
-i5e a New York !our- con.idered 1uni.LinM .o5eone wLo 1o.-ed
N!P cri5inallyY18G In Barber, a Brooklyn 5an 1o.-ed nude
1Lo-oMra1L. of Li. eaZMirlfriend -o >wi--er in 201H, and wa. found
no- Muil-y of any cri5e. decau.e N-Le 5an Lad no- od-ained -Le
1ic-ure. unlawfully) nudi-y alone doe.n;- con.-i-u-e =offen.i+e
.eaual 5a-erial;) and 1o.-inM on >wi--er did no- a5oun- -o =1udlic
di.1lay,; .ince >wi--er i. a =.ud.criderZda.ed .ocial ne-workinM
.er+iceY;?18F I- i. unclear Low .endinM .o5eone a 1ic-ure in a
1D8 Id. a- 2G0Y
1DC Id. a- 2G0PG1Y






18H See, e.g., Peo1le +Y Barder, CC2 NYYY2d 1FC _!ri5Y !-Y 201G^Y
18G Id. a- 1FCY
18F >aldo-, supra no-e 2FY
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1ri+a-e -ea- 5e..aMe Ma+e Li5 1er5i..ion -o 1o.- -Le5 -o -Le
in-erne- on a 1udlic wed.i-eY
Towe+er, in 2018, New York a--e51-ed -o 1a.. a dill -La-
would cri5inali`e 1o.-inM 1ic-ure. Nca1-ured con.en.uallyY?18E
9Lile -Li. wa. a .-ar-, -Li. law would only de 1uni.Ladle a. a
5i.de5eanor,18D wLicL i. no- alway. a 1owerful de-erren- in -Le.e
cri5e.Y188 >Le dill wa. .u11o.ed -o de +o-ed on in June 2018,
Lowe+er, -Le @ena-e cLo.e -o delay -Le 5a--er af-er -Le In-erne-
#..ocia-ion, a. well a. UooMle, Koined -Le ca.e -o defend aMain.-
-Le dillY18C #. .ucL, -Le +o-e La. deen adKourned un-il nea- yearY1C0
New York !i-y La. al.o enac-ed -Leir own law cri5inali`inM
re+enMe 1ornY1C1 >Le law 1ro+ide. do-L ci+il and cri5inal relief for
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i5aMe.Y @o5e +ic-i5. La+e co55i--ed .uicideY?^) see also Uadrielle VonrouMe,
Inside the Twisted Revenge Porn Site That’s Ruining Women’s Lives, NYYY PO@>
_@e1-Y 22, 201D^, L--1.BXXny1o.-Yco5X201DX0CX22Xre+enMeZ1ornZ.i-eZlea+e.Z-railZ
ofZinnocen-Z+ic-i5.X _de-ailinM -Le ra5ifica-ion. of La+inM in-i5a-e 1ic-ure. or
+ideo. 1o.-ed -o -Le in-erne-^Y
2G1 See @araL JeonM, Revenge Porn is Bad. Criminalizing it is Worse,
9IREk _Oc-Y 28, 201H^, L--1.BXXwwwYwiredYco5X201HX10XwLyZcri5inali`inMZ
re+enMeZ1ornZi.ZaZdadZideaX) see also Rei.enwi-`, supra no-e 22E _de-ailinM Vir.-
#5end5en- arMu5en-. for wLy cri5inali`inM re+enMe 1orn i. no- -Le .olu-ion^Y
2G2 Si-cLen, supra no-e 81, a- 2E1Y
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un.ucce..ful decau.e 1ro.ecu-or. of-en do no- feel i- i. wor-LwLile
-o 1ur.ueY2GH >Lerefore, a new law would e51loy -Le affir5a-i+e
con.en- .-andard, and 1enali`e N!P a. a felony -o crea-e -Le
nece..ary de-erren- effec-Y2GG
Per1e-ra-or. of re+enMe 1orn -ake away a +ic-i5;. free will and
au-ono5y -o do wLa- -Ley 1lea.e wi-L -Leir dody, .i5ilar -o wLa-
La11en. -o +ic-i5. of .eaual a..aul-Y2GF >Le !our- in Johnson v.
State, a ca.e in+ol+inM ra1e, de.crided -Le Moal of cri5inali`inM
ra1e a.B
iPhre+en-inM -Le lo.. of au-ono5y, diMni-y, free
will, and dodily in-eMri-y -La- co5e. wi-L nonZ
con.en.ual .eaual 1ene-ra-ionY 9e La+e .-a-ed -La-
Ni-hLe rea.on ira1eh i. 5o.- .eriou. i. decau.e i-
a5oun-. -o a de.ecra-ion of -Le +ic-i5;. 1er.on
wLicL i. a +i-al 1ar- of Ler .anc-i-y and diMni-y a. a
Lu5an deinMY? >Le Uni-ed @-a-e. @u1re5e !our-
La. no-ed -La- Nira1eh i. LiMLly re1reLen.idle, do-L
in a 5oral .en.e and in i-. al5o.- -o-al con-e51- for
-Le 1er.onal in-eMri-y and au-ono5y of
-Le Y Y Y +ic-i5 and for -Le la--er;. 1ri+ileMe of
cLoo.inM -Lo.e wi-L wLo5 in-i5a-e rela-ion.Li1.
are -o de e.-adli.Led i Y Y Y h?2GE
>Li. i. LiMLly analoMou. wi-L re+enMe 1ornY Re+enMe 1orn
ad+oca-e. are fiML-inM for +ic-i5. -o 5ain-ain -Leir free will,
au-ono5y, and dodily in-eMri-y -o cLoo.e wLo Me-. -o .ee -Leir
dody and wLenY2GD 9Lile -Lere i. od+iou.ly a difference, -Lere i.
2GH See supra @ec-ion IIIYd _di.cu..inM 1ro.ecu-inM 5i.de5eanor. deinM a
wa.-e of re.ource.^Y
2GG See To1e Roder-.on, The Criminalization of Revenge Porn, >TE
!#MPBELL LY OB@ERVER _July 21, 201F^, L--1BXXca51delllawod.er+erYco5X-LeZ
cri5inali`a-ionZofZre+enMeZ1ornXY
2GF See JoLn.on +Y @-a-e, 201F H28 PYHd DD, 8C _#la.ka 201G^ _/uo-inM
!oker +Y UeorMia, GHH UY@Y F8G, FCD _1CDD^^Y
2GE Johnson, H28 PYHd a- 8CY
2GD >aldo-, supra no-e 2F _/uo-inM !arrie UoldderM, NI -Link -La- 1ri+acy i.
.o5e-LinM -La- La. -o de re.1ec-ed, decau.e o-Lerwi.e wLere;. -Le doundary
de-ween you and 5e& #nd I;5 no- .ayinM -La- e+erydody La. -o La+e -Le .a5e
le+el of 5ode.-y, du-, if you are no- wan-inM -o .Low your naked 1ic-ure. -o
e+erydody, -La- .ee5. like a cLoice you ouML- -o de adle -o La+eY?^Y
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an in-i5a-e +iola-ion and de.ecra-ion in+ol+ed in do-L .eaual
a..aul- and N!PY2G8 >Le en-ire in-erne- La+inM -Le adili-y -o +iew
-Le 5o.- 1ri+a-e 1ar-. of your dody wi-Lou- your con.en- ine+i-adly
-ake. a Li- -o your .en.e of .anc-i-y and diMni-yY2GC I- La. deen
acce1-ed dy .ocie-y -La- forcinM .o5eone -o 1erfor5 any .or- of
.eaual ac- aMain.- -Leir will i. a cri5eY2F0 >Li. i. -Le ca.e e+en
wLen -Le 1er1e-ra-or of -Le cri5e doe. no- ac-ually -oucL -Le
+ic-i5, .ucL a. wLen .o5eone i. forced -o N.-ri1 nakedY?2F1
>Lerefore, wLen -wo cri5e. .Lare .o 5any .i5ilari-ie. in -Le
Lar5. faced and Moal. of cri5inali`inM, i- loMically follow. -La-
-Ley would .Lare a .i5ilar leMal .-andardY2F2
iiY Po-en-ial #rMu5en-. #Main.- -Li. Law
#n odKec-ion -o federal cri5inal N!P leMi.la-ion i. -La- i-
would de a +iola-ion of -Le Vir.- #5end5en-Y2FH One concern i.
-La- lowerinM -Le dar for Vir.- #5end5en- clai5. for ca.e. of N!P
would i51ede on -Le 1udlic .eeinM 1ic-ure. -La- are of new.Z
wor-Ly i51or-anceO.ucL a. a 1oli-ical candida-e wLo La. Lad
nude .elfie. relea.edY2FG # na5e -La- of-en ari.e. in .ucL
arMu5en-. i. #n-Lony 9einer, a 1oli-ician wLo .en- un.olici-ed
.eaually ea1lici- 1ic-ure. of Li. Meni-alia -o +ariou. wo5enY2FF
2G8 See Si-cLen, supra no-e 81, a- 2GCPF0Y
2GC See idY _NRe+enMe 1orn i. =1o-en-ially e+en 5ore 1erniciou. and lonM
la.-inM -Lan realZlife Lara..5en-; Y Y Y IMnorinM re+enMe 1orn doe. no-LinM -o
1ro-ec- +ic-i5. decau.e -Le da5aMe i. no- -ied -o Low lonM -Le i5aMe. are
1o.-edB -Le da5aMe i. -Le lo.. of rela-ion.Li1., Kod., o11or-uni-ie., and .elfZ
e.-ee5Y?^Y
2F0 Mary #nne Vrank., Why We Need a Federal Criminal Law Response





2FH kanielle !i-ron, Debunking the First Amendment Myths Surrounding
Revenge Porn Laws, VORBE@ _#1rY 18, 201G^,
L--1.BXXwwwYforde.Yco5X.i-e.Xdanielleci-ronX201GX0GX18XdedunkinMZ-LeZfir.-Z
a5end5en-Z5y-L.Z.urroundinMZre+enMeZ1ornZlaw.X7FHdfHGda2Fc8Y
2FG Rei.enwi-`, supra no-e 22EY
2FF Id.
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Poli-ical co55en-a-or #5anda Marco--e rai.ed -Le coun-erZ
arMu5en- -La-, NikhnowinM -La- i#n-Lonyh 9einer;. dick 1ici-ureh.
are ou- -Lere du- deinM unadle -o +iew -Le5 iyour.elfh .ee5. like a
fair -rade for a world wLere 5en are 5ore li5i-ed in -Le wea1on.
-Ley can u.e -o .-alk, adu.e, and con-rol wo5enY?2FE 9Lile -Li. i. a
fair 1oin-, i- 5iML- no- de nece..ary -o ca-eMori`e new.Zwor-Ly
.eaual 1ic-ure. under -Le .a5e u5drella a. N!PY
>Lere are cer-ain ca-eMorie. of .1eecL -La- do no- recei+e Vir.-
#5end5en- 1ro-ec-ion, includinM, cLild 1ornoMra1Ly, lidel and
.lander, -Lrea-., .1eecL -La- in+ol+e. cri5e, -Lrea-., and
od.ceni-yY2FD Mo.- rele+an- -o N!P i. -Le od.ceni-y eace1-ionY2F8
>Le @u1re5e !our- crea-ed a -LreeZ1ronM .-andard in Miller v.
California -La- ou-line. wLa- i. con.idered Nod.cene? and -Lu. no-
1ro-ec-ed dy -Le Vir.- #5end5en-Y2FC @1eecL i. con.idered
od.cene wLenB
_a^ =i>hLe a+eraMe 1er.on, a11lyinM
con-e51orary co55uni-y .-andard.; would find
-La- -Le work, -aken a. a wLole, a11eal. -o -Le
1rurien- in-ere.-,
_d^ wLe-Ler -Le work de1ic-. or de.cride., in a
1a-en-ly offen.i+e way, .eaual conduc- .1ecifically
defined dy -Le a11licadle .-a-e law, and
_c^ wLe-Ler -Le work, -aken a. a wLole, lack.
.eriou. li-erary, ar-i.-ic, 1oli-ical, or .cien-ific +alueY
I- i. .afe -o .ay -La- -Le Na+eraMe 1er.on? would con.ider
di.-ridu-ion of N!P -o Na11eal -o -Le 1rurien- in-ere.-Y?2E0
Vur-Ler5ore, -Le -Lird 1ronM clear. u1 any i..ue. reMardinM new.Z
wor-Ly 1ic-ure. -La- warran- -Le 1udlic;. a--en-ion decau.e if .aid
1ic-ure La. N1oli-ical? +alue, i- would no- de co+ered dy -Le
od.ceni-y eace1-ionY @o, M.Y Marco--e 5iML- no- need -o 5ake -Le
2FE JeonM, supra no-e 2G1Y
2FD What Type of Speech is Not Protected by the First Amendment?, TU,
L--1.BXXwwwYLMYorMXar-icleYa.1&id'HG2F8 _la.- +i.i-ed kecY E, 201D^Y
2F8 See >o5 Tead, The Miller Test—Defining Obscenity, >TOUUT>!OY
_@e1-Y 2C, 201D^, L--1.BXXwwwY-LouML-coYco5X-LeZ5illerZ-e.-ZD211CDY
2FC Miller +Y !alifornia, G1H UY@Y 1F, HC _1CDH^Y
2E0 Id.
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-radeOre+enMe 1orn and #n-Lony 9einer;. Ndick 1ici-ureh.? are
analy`ed differen-ly under -Le Vir.- #5end5en-Y2E1
#11lyinM -Le @u1re5e !our-;. rea.oninM in United States v.
Stevens, one could arMue -La- N!P would no- de con.idered an
un1ro-ec-ed cla.. of .1eecLY2E2 >Le Stevens ca.e in+ol+ed
cri5inali`inM a Ncru.L +ideo? wLicL i. a +ideo of a wo5an in
.-ile--o Leel. cru.LinM a 1u11y or ki--en -o dea-LY2EH >Le !our-
refu.ed -o con.ider -Li. an un1ro-ec-ed cla.. of .1eecL, and did no-
wan- -o 1roLidi- Ndi..e5ina-ion of -ru-Lful infor5a-ion,? de.1i-e i-
deinM offen.i+eY2EG 9Lile one can 5ake -Le arMu5en- -La- -Li.
5iML- a11ly -o N!P, a cru.L +ideo doe. no- La+e -Le .a5e effec-
-La- N!P doe.Y #. -erridle a. i- 5iML- de, -Lere i. no- -Le .a5e
a.1ec- of -akinM away a 1er.on;. diMni-y and dodily au-ono5yY2EF
Vur-Ler5ore, -Li. rulinM did no- o+er-urn Miller and -Lu. i- i. likely
-La- N!P could fall under -Le od.ceni-y eace1-ion2EEOor a. Mary
#nne Vrank. arMued, i- can al.o fall under a +aria-ion of -Le cLild
1ornoMra1Ly eace1-ionY2ED
VY MOkEL L#9
# 5odel law would reflec- all -Le .-andard. and Moal. a. were
de.crided supraY2E8 >Le ENOUUT ac- could de u.ed a. a da.i. for
new leMi.la-ion, wi-L a few adKu.-5en-. -o 5ake -Le law de--er a-
fulfillinM -Le ou-lined Moal.Y2EC >Le followinM i. a 1ro1o.al for
2E1 See id. But see JeonM, supra no-e 2G1 _arMuinM -La- cri5inali`inM
re+enMe 1orn would Linder -Le 1udlic dy 1re+en-inM re1or-er. fro5 re1or-inM on
inciden-. wLere 1oli-ical fiMure. La+e .Lared .eaually ea1lici- i5aMe., .ucL a.
#n-Lony9einer^Y
2E2 E5ily Poole, !o55en-, Fighting Back Against Non-Consensual
Pornography, GC UY@YVY LY REVY 181, 208 _201F^) Uni-ed @-a-e. +Y @-e+en., FFC
UY@Y GE0, GD8 _2010^Y
2EH Stevens, FFC UY@Y a- GD8 _2010). See also Poole, supra no-e 2E2
_de-ailinM wLa- a Ncru.L +ideo? i.^Y
2EG Poole, supra no-e 2E2Y
2EF See supra @ec-ion IVYdYiY
2EE See Stevens, FFC UY@Y a- GD8PDC) Miller +Y !alifornia, G1H UY@Y 1F, HC
_1CDH^Y
2ED Vrank., supra no-e 2F0Y
2E8 See supra @ec-ion. IIIY_a^Z_d^Y
2EC See supra @ec-ion IVYaY
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wLa- would de -Le 5o.- effec-i+e 5odel law in -Le ca.e of re+enMe
1ornY
ki.-ridu-ion of a NonZcon.en.ual In-i5a-e Vi.ual ke1ic-ionB
>o #5end -i-le 18, Uni-ed @-a-e. !ode, -o 1ro+ide
-La- i- i. unlawful -o di.-ridu-e a 1ri+a-e, +i.ual
de1ic-ion of an indi+idual;. in-i5a-e 1ar-. or of an
indi+idual enMaMinM in .eaually ea1lici- conduc-,
unle.. -Le de1ic-ed 1er.on affir5a-i+ely con.en-ed
-o .aid di.-ridu-ionY2D0
_1^ #n affir5a-i+e con.en- .-andard in -Le
de-er5ina-ion of wLe-Ler con.en- wa. Mi+en dy do-L
1ar-ie. -o di.-ridu-ionY N#ffir5a-i+e con.en-? 5ean.
affir5a-i+e, con.ciou., and +olun-ary aMree5en- -o
enMaMe in di.-ridu-ion of -Le .eauallyZea1lici- i5aMe
or +ideoY Lack of 1ro-e.- or re.i.-ance doe. no-
5ean con.en-, nor doe. .ilence 5ean con.en-Y
#ffir5a-i+e con.en- can de re+oked a- any -i5eY
>Le eai.-ence of a 1a.- con.en- -o di.-ridu-ion
.eauallyZea1lici- 5edia de-ween -Le 1ar-ie. .Lould
ne+er dy i-.elf de a..u5ed -o de an indica-or of
con.en-Y2D1
2D0 TYRY GGD2, 11F-L !onMY _201D^ _5odified fro5 N>o #5end -i-le 18,
Uni-ed @-a-e. !ode, -o 1ro+ide -La- i- i. unlawful -o knowingly di.-ridu-e a
1ri+a-e, +i.ual de1ic-ion of an indi+idual;. in-i5a-e 1ar-. or of an indi+idual
enMaMinM in .eaually ea1lici- conduc-, with reckless disregard for the
individual’s lack of consent to the distribution, and for other purposes?
_e51La.i. added^^Y
2D1 @Y CED, 201G LeMY _!alY 201G^ _5odified fro5 N#n affir5a-i+e con.en-
.-andard in -Le de-er5ina-ion of wLe-Ler con.en- wa. Mi+en dy do-L 1ar-ie. -o
sexual activityY N#ffir5a-i+e con.en-? 5ean. affir5a-i+e, con.ciou., and
+olun-ary aMree5en- -o enMaMe in sexual activityY It is the responsibility of each
person involved in the sexual activity to ensure that he or she has the affirmative
consent of the other or others to engage in the sexual activity. Lack of 1ro-e.- or
re.i.-ance doe. no- 5ean con.en-, nor doe. .ilence 5ean con.en-Y #ffir5a-i+e
con.en- must be ongoing throughout a sexual activity and can de re+oked a- any
-i5eY >Le eai.-ence of a dating relationship between the persons involved, or the
fact of 1a.- sexual relations de-ween them, .Lould ne+er dy i-.elf de a..u5ed -o
de an indica-or of con.en-? _e51La.i. added^^Y
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_2^ N>Le -er5 =in-i5a-e +i.ual de1ic-ion; 5ean.
any +i.ual de1ic-ion _a. -La- -er5 i. defined in
.ec-ion 22FE_F^^O2D2
aY of an indi+idual wLo i. rea.onadly
iden-ifiadle fro5 -Le +i.ual de1ic-ion i-.elf or
infor5a-ion di.1layed in connec-ion wi-L -Le +i.ual
de1ic-ion)2DH
dY in wLicLO2DG
iY -Le indi+idual i. enMaMinM in .eaually
ea1lici- conduc-) or2DF
iiY -Le naked Meni-al. or 1o.-Z1ude.cen- fe5ale
ni11le of -Le indi+idual are +i.idle)2DE
cY in wLicL -Le con-en- de.crided in
.ud1araMra1L _B^ i. no- .i5ula-ed) and
dY in oriMinal or 5odified for5a-, .ucL a. wi-L
a fil-er or -ea- o+erlayY2DD
_H^ N>Le -er5 =.eaually ea1lici- conduc-; La.
-Le 5eaninM Mi+en -La- -er5 in .ec-ion
22FE_2^_#^Y?2D8
_G^ Velony Offen.eO Ni- .Lall de unlawful -o
knowinMly u.e any 5ean. or facili-y of in-er.-a-e or
foreiMn co55erce -o di.-ridu-e an in-i5a-e +i.ual
de1ic-ion of an indi+idual?O2DC
aY 9Lo doe. no- affir5a-i+ely con.en- -o .ucL
di.-ridu-ionY280
_d^ Unle.. con-en- i. dee5ed -o de of N.eriou.
li-erary, ar-i.-ic, 1oli-ical, or .cien-ific +alue,? and
-Lu. of new.Zwor-Ly i51or-ance -o -Le 1udlicY281







2DC Id. _5odified 1ro1o.ed .olu-ion^Y
280 See id. _.er+inM a. a da.i. for -Li. 1ro1o.al^) see also @YBY CED, 201G
LeMY _!alY 201G^ _.er+inM a. a da.i. for -Li. 1ro1o.al^Y
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#ddi-ionally, offender. would face Kail -i5e of o+er a year and
a 5anda-ed reMi.-ra-ion on -Leir .-a-e. .ea offender reMi.-ryY >Li.
law would de 5ore effec-i+e decau.e a felony con+ic-ion i51o.e.
.ud.-an-ially 5ore durden.o5e con.e/uence. co51ared -o a
5i.de5eanor con+ic-ionY282 Vur-Ler, -Le addi-ion of La+inM -o
reMi.-er a. a .ea offender crea-e. increa.inMly .iMnifican-
i51lica-ion. -La- .Lould 1ro+e -o La+e an e+en 5ore de-erren-
effec-Y28H 9i-Lou- -Le re/uire5en- -o 1ro+e in-en-, re+enMe 1orn
+ic-i5. would 5ore fre/uen-ly de adle -o .eek Ku.-ice, and wi-L -Le
con.e/uence. -La- -Le.e 1er1e-ra-or. would face, i- would
de5on.-ra-e -o 1o-en-ial fu-ure offender. -La- cLoo.inM -o 1o.-
-Le.e in-i5a-e 1ic-ure. and +ideo. i. a LiML .-ake cLoiceY
VIY !ON!LU@ION
N!P i. an area of law -La- La. no- deen -aken .eriou.ly for far
-oo lonMY28G Mo.- .-a-e. wLicL La+e cri5inali`ed N!P La+e done
.o a. a 5i.de5eanor,28F con-ridu-inM fur-Ler -o law enforce5en-
281 See Miller +Y !alifornia, G1H UY@Y 1F, HC _1CDH^) see also TYRY GGD2,
11F-L !onMY _201D^ _.er+inM a. a da.i. for -Li. 1ro1o.al^Y
282 Id.) 18 UY@Y! * HFFCO@en-encinM !la..ifica-ion of Offen.e. _Oc-Y 12,
1C8G^Y See also Paul BerM5an, Felonies, Misdemeanors, and Infractions:
Classifying Crimes, NOLO, L--1.BXXwwwYnoloYco5XleMalZencyclo1ediaXcri5e.Z
felonie.Z5i.de5eanor.Zinfrac-ion.Zcla..ifica-ionZHH81GYL-5l _la.- +i.i-ed #uMY
G, 2018^ _ea1laininM -Le difference. de-ween a 5i.de5eanor and a felony^Y
28H See generally Erika ka+i. Vren`el e- alY, Understanding Collateral
Consequences of Registry Laws: An Examination of the Perceptions of Sex
Offender Registrants, JU@>Y POL;Y JY, a- 2 _Vall 201G^,
L--1BXXwwwYcKcKYorMXu1load.XcKcKXdocu5en-.Xfren`elge-galgcolla-eralgcon.e/uen
ce.gfinalgfor5a--edY1df _ea1laininM -Le con.e/uence. of La+inM .o5eone
reMi.-er a. a .ea offender^Y
28G kerek EY Ba5dauer, Exposed, C8 MINNY LY REVY 202F, 208D _201G^
_Ni#h- 1re.en- -Le li5i- on cri5inal effor-. aMain.- nonZcon.en.ual di.-ridu-ion
a11ear. -o de law enforce5en- in-ere.- ra-Ler -Lan inade/ua-e -ool.Y kanielle
!i-ron docu5en-. ea-en.i+ely -Le re.i.-ance fro5 1olice and 1ro.ecu-or. -o
-ackle infrinMe5en- .ucL a. re+enMe 1orn, e+en wLen -Lere are .-a-u-e. -La-
clearly cri5inali`e -Le conduc- a- i..ueY?^Y
28F See 40 States + DC, supra no-e 8G _no-inM -La- only 12 .-a-e.
cri5inali`e re+enMe 1orn a. a felony, wLile a few o-Ler. will u1 -Le cLarMe -o a
felony due -o o-Ler fac-or.Y Vor eaa51le, kelaware and Minne.o-a cLarMe N!P
a. a 5i.de5eanor unle.. -Lere are aMMra+a-inM fac-or.Y @i5ilarly, Vlorida, New
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di.in-ere.- and unwillinMne.. -o wa.-e re.ource. on a 5ini5al
cLarMeY28E Eai.-inM law. are in.ufficien- in crea-inM a de-erren-
effec-28D and ci+il cau.e. of ac-ion of-en 1ro+e -o de u.ele.. due -o
KudM5en-Z1roof defendan-., incurrinM 5ore co.-. -Lan i- i. wor-L,
and -Le fac- -La- drinMinM -Le .ui- Marner. 5ore a--en-ion -o -Le
1lain-iff, 1o-en-ially cau.inM 5ore 1eo1le -o .ee -Leir in-i5a-e
i5aMe.Y288 Vear of Vir.- #5end5en- +iola-ion. La. led -o
leMi.la-or. deinM o+erlyZcau-iou. in draf-inM new leMi.la-ion dy
re/uirinM +ic-i5. -o 1ro+e -La- -Le defendan- knew -Lere wa. an
ea1ec-a-ion of 1ri+acyOan ele5en- -La- 1ro+ide. 5any defendan-
wi-L a loo1Lole -o e+ade Ku.-iceY28C Re/uirinM affir5a-i+e con.en-
crea-e. accoun-adili-y and a Mrea-er le+el of de-errence in -La-, if a
1er1e-ra-or know. -La- -Le con.en- i. no- -Lere, Le or .Le can de
cri5inally cLarMedY Vur-Ler, -Le cla..ifica-ion of -Li. cri5e a. a
felony in.-ead of a 5i.de5eanor, a. well a. -Le u.e of -Le .a5e
.-andard -La- i. u.ed in !alifornia uni+er.i-y .eaual a..aul- ca.e.,
will force do-L law enforce5en- and N!P 1er1e-ra-or. -o reali`e
-Le .eriou.ne.. of -Li. ac-Y 9i-L -Le increa.ed cri5inali`a-ion of
re+enMe 1orn, -Le @carle-- Le--er will de 1a..ed fro5 -Le +ic-i5 -o
-Le 1er1e-ra-or, wLere i- riML-fully delonM.Y
Meaico, OreMon, and Penn.yl+ania will cLarMe a. a felony if .o5eone i. a re1ea-
offenderY @ou-L kako-a cLarMe. a. a felony if -Le 1er.on de1ic-ed wa. a 5inor^Y
28E Pen, supra no-e 1HF, a- GHGY
28D Si-cLen, supra no-e 81, a- 2F0PF1Y
288 Id. a- 2F1PFHY
28C !i-ron 3 Vrank., supra no-e 1HD, a- HDHPDGY See also Jack.on, supra
no-e 222 _N# defendan- wLo clai5. Le or .Le wa. u1loadinM -Le i5aMe. -o Li.
1ri+a-e cloud or for Li. own u.e and ne+er in-ended -o .Lare -Le5 1udlicly 5ay
La+e a Mood arMu5en- for deinM found no- Muil-yY E+en if -Le defendan-;.
a..er-ion. are un-rueY In-en- can de Lard -o 1ro+e in -Le cri5inal cour-.Y #dd -o
-Li. -Le uncer-ain-y of diMi-al .LarinM and u1load. and 5o.- Mood cri5inal
defen.e a--orney. will find .e+eral Mood arMu5en-. -o 5i-iMa-e or eli5ina-e -Le
ele5en- of in-en-Y #l.o 1ro+inM -La- -Le defendan- in-ended -o cau.e .eriou.
e5o-ional di.-re.. or, -La- -Le +ic-i5 ac-ually ea1erienced and .uffered
e5o-ional di.-re.. will de a cLallenMeY?^Y
